
 

SUBJECT:   RULES and Terms

All submited films will be considered by the Artistic Committee who will choose the ones which will be 
screened at the festival and will partecipate at the final competition. 
By the way Solidando organization could decide to screen films even if not been 
Committee. 

The jury will include professionals from the filmmaking world, television, media and teaching. The judges 
decision will be irrevocable. 

1st official jury prize USD 500  
2nd official jury prize USD 300  
3rd official jury prize USD 200 

Rules & Terms  

We accept short films with social topics. 
We mean real stories or fictions that deal with human rights, solidarity, cooperation, education, social 
projects, third-world issues, poverty, environmental sustainability, diversity,

MAIN RULES  
1) films must have a social topic and theme (see above description) 
2) films must be no longer than 20 minutes (including credits) 
3) genre accepted: documentary, fiction and animation films 
4) any nationality can participate 
5) films not in Italian language must be subtitled in Italian or in English (films with English dialogues must 
have English subtitles)  
6) films must have been completed after December 2014 
7) format must be HD or FullHD  
8) each author can submit unlimite
9) there is no Premiere policy  
10) films must be submited through the specifics websites

for further info please visit: www.solidando

Associazione di Volontariato Solidando

Via 

Iscrizione al registro regionale

Cagliari, 11 
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